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VARSITY DEBATING SOPHOMORE,CAR,N/VAL iSWIMMING TEAM IFROSH SUSPENDED :COPELAND ASKS=--POR -=/HOLY-CROSS-FIVE:= 
TEAM M~ETS POLY !'w,,~,~~~!,:~~~,.~::,~R TO OPPOSE YALE FROM ACTIVlTlES' ~ BETTE~ L~ W.MAKING BREAKS V A!l§!~~'~~ 
TONIGHIIN CHAPEL I '.':. ,,, '·"".k A,."""" p"'O"" I '., . . .:.~.. ..' . ." . '. '''''m",,,,,., p,.,~~ '''''".s",,,,,, I .... "l'iIJ.RIC \:'J'KliAK ' . '" ""'"'''''' An,,,. m.m iV".,?;, !!.:,.e • ~,~::;""J :~ ;",",./ J '''''. ". M ".~ P"",.l,," f., hu. "".""00" ,,,' r 'u. " B""h IT II'/n nu... " 

Pr:ce: Five Cents 

I : mIL"" "<In'!·-_.u,.~" l\) VV III lire to LIve Up to the Conditions in This CIty Oseas, Gn:enberg and Kat!!cr I, . '.' j, ";illl\'" 1111". If", ii' 'lntercolleglates Freshman l<uks 
Compose Lavender Team-· I I". 1"111. 1,,,1;,1< d Ih,· "',' ·'1 '"i, i _. __ . __ 

Aronson is Alternate 11';;,'; .::"I':"~I.\ Ii;'~~d I,,·, ,';", /' CI'IANS:ES FOR VICTORY lJISCiPLINE COMMITTEE 

I -" d, !h ""i'" ,;",,,,,,,1.
11

111('1, II;, IN POLO AI~E BI~IGHT SETS NEVV PHECEDENT --- r nil (d: ;:t IttllJlI Oil TIlIIr,..;d.l.\. IJ\ Cl"lI! 

C. C. N. Y. TEAM UPHOLDS /11<'1' 23. . Jo'<pher and AshwDrth Expected I, \Vii! Enforce Student Council I~uI-
CITY CONTROL OF MILK, ·,'h,· I·i .. ,,,,,, \'.cr,· "'!r;''''.I,I .. ". I l:'.:!'~ish Strong Opposition to ings Stringently, Committee 

/\\1.\ ,II >. '(lP\ latld, I k"lth ('0111 
i.': ..... ;111)\, III ~<I'\\' Yllll, ('i,,-, :Id 

Fast Worcester Lads Make 
Spectacular Rally in Sec

ond Period 
<I: r "( II /;1 ... 1 'i'lIc:-.d;ly· ..... ('IJ;ql('l ~)!l Ih, ---- I i'l"',d. ,\ hO"doir lIl111 II 1\',",1 IIlI.1 Visitors in Their Events Announces ", C C N Y '21 H d· :qrr' Fr, ..,hil·'~ a~TOlltrl:rll\ Ill, (hher:--I 

Weirs.)!), . . . " • ea, 1\ ,.,." dr\'s .. d ill ,'"r"'I, ,ki,l. lill , ' .. 

B"oL'klyn Debaters-- Professor ~,ri,· lI"d ',Ih'.'r "·,·"Iia;''': I,'"'' I', . I'.,.,. " 111'0." '. "k JllT,od lOt r,.,. Th,' I )".-ipl"'e """""ill<'I' "i IIIl' Stll' 
r-'ollay of Poly to PreSIde 'JII:" \11 " I I' 101 1.1, II" 1."IT",I<r '11'11111111111.: a"d I'.;JIIT' d"111 (·"''''''il. ,kt1'l'",i",," t" I,rillg ,,1""It I ' ,Ici' 'd ""11' prop.-r .I' rOllg,'d a"" ,,,<1,, I,''!'".' arc r .. a,h. '10 "1<"'1 II" 

1'''"' 'TI' , . '.. .'lri"1 """'I'\'lI"I''' of th.. I-'r".,h-:-;"ph 'I'll.- lir,t ar"I.1 (Cla l'" Il' ~1';II' ,<I" '1"10' I, ", '.I' 1."'lr I' a.s" 1'1',";- II, ill II., lir . ., of th .. ir '1"""011 """. . 

:111j1'): 1.11:( 1':1:-1 pla.\'l'd hy ~·ollq.!i· gra 
dllitk~ in till' ... oeial :llId ci\'il' lilt' (l 

'Ileil" ,'\'111111111111\'. The I..:l"'lIott' 
I. ·Olllilli ........ IOlh'l' ('Ojlt lalld'~ talk "il' 

:11 1I1'l \ ....... i[.\· (If ha\·ing IJrO;ldlJlilldnl. 
1~\'\"Il-\"I~ioll("d IIll'lI iJl .lIl' 11'.~i'dati\' 
,did a;Jlllini .... tratin: hodi~·s of ou]' city, 

FIRST DEFEAT SINCE 
OPENING OF SEASON 

[n Its Previous Contest the Lavender 
Five Gains a Well-earned Victory 

Over Brown. 31-20 
\

. , 1 I t i tl ' T' I' I I I I I' I .'" ,,': a:.:.:.:n'gatlo" of 'a'" 'II "". n,I"., hOI' ,'.tahli,hl'{1 II pn"'l""",,t Ill' Ihl' 
will ta"l' P <-lce clllIg 1 II L' ,J < .' ." ,. ," "1 ar","" J<: """, :"-.1 .. 1"'11'''''''011' ni"llI in lh,. 1","1 . ' It' It . 1 III ('rl"It d~'llt ... I' 'I 111'Ir II I I II ill!:I: ... hillt.: Ilf I<~d\y;lrd 1_

lh

tC'I"II1<1I1, )llIll', 

Hall, \\. Illi t,l' .a",·", er I'am IVI I el' . '. , .. '" I 1''' II r., " '"'' I le" 0"1 .... :j,." ... , """I. Thl' "i,ilo
r
, h,,,.,, ;, 

I I I I I II 11 I 1
)11 III" III . I I I t- ·..!S. \'itllatioll IJj 111:111.\' ~twil'1l1 Cotlll('il 

the n:pn·st.'lltativl':"1 01 HrooldYII Poly- 111\u thl.' IIl·;.I.'"I>,I' '.11"1'1" :"'1. ""hl 'array "i "atalor.' a" ,Ian n·,:..:nlati1l1l ... will 11('111"{'lorll1 IIi.' \'igor-

... tate alld lIatioll. The lTving Ih'l'l: ;\11 hO!l.t.:J: h·arlill.l! IIy tell poillts dur
.1: lilHflt-rfl .~()Vt'nIIlH'llt, 1)1': Copt"/allf: jl!~~ "111' "'l':;: .. ioll oj tIlt' .I.!<lme, the \"ar
h..Jil \'l':O;. i." jor far-~(,pilJg 11}e-1I \\'IHI ... it\, lJa ... I'('lhall (pam '>un'llmbed to the 
""" I i'"aliz,' a prohle"1 as il a ITl'!' I 11,',1.\' ('1'«." ,om!.i"ali"" last Friday 
11111 ollly tiJeir CO III 1J11'i1i it,\' 11111 theil l'\'l'lIill,L! ill nllt' (jf the lli.'~1 plaYl'd and 

lIali"". nl< .. ,1 l'\ciling Wlltl'sh slagl'd Oil the 

. . I I I I \' Oil I I I ' ull ... ly dcall ",ilil. II i .... aIlIlOtllll'l'd. 
le.-l1lJic I,,'t,lllte '~I.a 'l',ate on t'~ ""-1 ,"P ,. 'iI,· "1 I'e .'1n"1 """l'h".' ,1011,<1 I" I'.If't"r" li",t h""or, ill lit 
jecl. "I""oh-eo, I Itat the II1UIlICIpahty /11., . .., "I' It., "";1 tI"·I.'" prey; "II Ihl' ""':·mll,,(ial('.'. TIt"":.:h Ih, 1';iI 
ot ;\e\\' York takt' o\"(:r the exr!tlsi\'c I '''''('1'.111" :<. '"1.- "I ::'"111' 1:II11dr, ,! "'01';"'" d" not ""ill' n'",,,,,",,, "I' 10 
('OlIel'tion, sale amI distrihlltioll oi lhe {-,,,.II.,. rOllr!'d "1-')-2-0" '" 'I<liall(', lit, ....... ,';,ml "f II", Yal< Ii ,h. IItcl 

1.lJ..;tenllan \\<t:.. fOllnd guilty tli lJag
r;~111 di ... f i!.\·dil'IICl' of tht' Frt.'shlll:tll 
UII/.:... Tht' ('oIlJll1itlt'l' dcl'idcd "that 
ht' ~hollld Ilc' .... !hJl(·1Jdt·" (roil! all pxtra
curriclliar :It'li\'ilil''' ulltil JUIIL' 30. 1922. 
\\ if" Ihe pri\'ilegl' of <1ppf'aling said 
dl'ci ... ill:] 1(1 fhe ("lll1lllitke 1111 or afler 
Jalluary Ii'. with l~\'id(,!lt't' 01 having
;!/,idl'd IIy Fr{'shillan l{l',!.!uiatioll s dur-

. , 1·1··t···· I' ·t· " '1'1' fl) ,111 SupiJolllOl"t,S Ilrl'~L'1J1 I fuw '\' 'I" '. '. . 
lIul" 'N'I \\'111;;1 I , Jlln" l( lUll. Ie I . " , , . '"1",, II tnt'''I"lal>I.. ""ml"I"'tIOIl. Lilli 
C C. '\. Y. team, which preselltl'd the. ""1.';' 011"" .. d,,,,s 1101 hrcak "I' a PI"O . "111". 1'''11:,'.1, prm'"d rllllll.,. di'as. 
SUhjl',·I. will "phold the allirmatiyc. '·"~~'OII. s" the I1larch 11'0 .• ('olltin",'d. Inol1, t'l Ih" \·arsill'. hut tll-mon'O\, 

. , . . I I' I Ill' .l'earl"Ig., ",ard"'d ,i1u,," ";.C)iI h"I!l'r r",,,It,' are "XI1t'Ckd. '1 he \ arslly team was ", edel alter 1:1'",,,111111' I" 1351h Stll'''' where Oil'; " . 

tWIl prl'iimillary dcbates ht"id hy the .,,. li"'II' j"'"r,,'d '-IIn'h 1'1",',,1'"'''' j,""" ,.' .1.n'''I~nll'" .I"·,.,,.tlc,' d"r.ill)! Ih,. 

~ . ~ . ," 1'1' ot .1 111"1 lrl1d,. \\'lnI,. Oil'.' 'l\'ill"I1"'" t"1 . t tl' . 
(!thatlil" squad durlll

O 

ti!c la:-'l week, '/ . " -.' J. I' 111!"IIIl.h \'i(<ItHJIl ha .... ;11(1"<1 th' 

I, """"sls "f .\"'rl'ls (,reel1herg, 22; "r 111" ,ullIIT'"ourished I'OUII"'I,.!'.. '.' II.,. ? i'!l. III 0. 11'Ir .Ior
lll

. 
IIl.'<'ph ""tl1er, '23; Israel B. Oseas, ·Z2. h, '1I'1"d i"r 'ill .','" I :i1' , still dll'l'r, a l'Ou",tl'III \1'11111('1'. 
• I II \ ')~ I II , .. \1 th" pO"'t lh,· II ill 111('1'1 sln,")! "PP".ili,,,, i" 10 
a:1<I .. \ hl'rt ,.' ",ro."so".,,_' a tel:":ll,l"i """';"".1, ""Irchcd to Ihl' rcar """ . "ph .... '1'11'1' latt,r has 'Ill'en dis ,I;".: I rUles"", l,tlllIer ,II1d hedmond ,Ilkd, d", dh· '''to Ih,' ,,,I,,,"'" 'I'lti lJ1 I.' II '. I. 

. 'I· ," tl, '. I· 1'1, II· '... p ~. {, rng ex{'(' (,Ilt talent 111 IllS past ppr-a!'> )1.( ~t:-'.1t .Il tria s. 1t 0 IlT t11eTll- l'{'llh'd I hL' t ICkl'1 dlOJ'lhT ll'td 11l"ll'l ' . I' , I I . . 
,. . I· . I " II II \V '. . . .' '. , /""1"""." al" It " (011 '"111 who wJiI h<rs ','! t .,e '''1

11

''',. \\ere . art~)'_ elS- Ihl'lr dell""t cnes, aud rather tl"", 11(' Ih,. "irtor in this 1'1"'111. Ex-rap. 
m,lll, _3, ,11,,1 ,Ja\ld lln"oll, -~. IInl1('d,· Ihelr progress ·hc stepPl'd l;,il1 ,\..hworlh, who reel'lItl" hrok,' 

The P"ly team \\"1.1 I:e I~ead:d, by a"dl' alld allG\\'ed thc crol\'d to 1'111<'1'. II", l'ollege rccord, will 11;"'e' formid
Ilenry ~l. \Volfsoll, L. L. ?\. Y., 21, ")n Ihc' slll;way Ihl' mul, 01 1011'1.,. ,,"'" fo

l
', in Sai" and Banks ill the 

who \\'as a Illc,nber oi the lealll against cia,'sll,,'n hOl\'led and i" olher way, ;t1-y;,rd swim. j;oth of these nala. 
11allhattan alld who is now taking a rats .. d <;am. At Tunes Square thl' tors aplH'ar~d in th(' college pool last 
posl-u;raduate engineering course at the part); ahghtcd ;lI~~I prorl'eded to livcn Yl'ar. The I'isitor's captaill, Prall, 
ilrooklyn schooi. The other members "I' ~'roadway. I he spl'etat'~rs W'T,· \\'ill in all pmhahilily hattl(, Ashworth 
of the visiting team arc Isaac A. Rosen- 1""l"n a"~II'cd at the antics 01 several for lirst honors in the 220-vard swinl. 
berg, Hyman Ochs and Leon Adelman, ;H the r'n."h who proclaimed thcir 'In the l'('nillry sl\'im, the \'ak 1<-ilnl 

alterllate, al'l\, of mJik. will l,al'c a nry depelld,")le lllall in 

illg fiJi,., period." 

This (';t:o.l" tli.Tlarl's till' Dist'ipline 
('Ollllllitflot' (OSl':!"', '22; \\ra r:..o IT, '23, 
:ulfl ('lla"'llnff. '22), is Iltlt the for~
rtllllH'r oj many .... jlllilar OJles. There 
has b('L'1I SII Jlllleh flouting- of collC'"c 
ordinances that IHlIJis/}llwllts of ;111 i~
cna!-tingly ">('\'cn' lIalttTl' will ha\'c to 

ht' mcll'd out. I f its pn's{'lIt Powers 
pro\'C illdYL'ctive, the commillt,t' wiJl ask 
for ~tjlJ .L:rt·akr OIlC!-t. 

!\~()t only the Freshman I{tlles. hut 
ali the olher Stlld''Ilt COllncil rulings 
also, \\' ill he rig idly en (orced. TIllS ap
plies e'IIl'cialiy to lhe Alco,'c allli Lllllch 
l\fl(11Il r::g-tllntioIlS, 

--~-,.-~ 

J II 011( lIill
g 

hi!-t tall". Dr (·opC.'iall(· /](:1J1t' cllllri Ihi .... seasoll. ,'\ jinal dell'r
"jJ:Jkv (II lilt, ,.a\,agL·S oj diseasl' ill til, minl'lI .'>,IIII'( ill the Sl'l'Ollci rl)lTlld (If the 
I:ar- j':,i',ll'nl l'0I1111ril's OJ E1lrope. St \'llt'OllnhT It'd by (·arroll. clrried the 
,"II'picfl' ha,,,; hl:I'11 the ha\'or \\Tollgh' vi ... ltl!t":.. ill their llphill light t\\'n floints 
I,.\' l,\"plills and huJ)()lIir plagllt· thai ahead til lil\' ('011<',1 . .:1..' players. The linal 
',\ Iiol l

• lowl1~ alld \'ilJage:-. h'l\·~· hl'('II senrt' w;,<.; 2}),.!.7. 
:·.\"!t-Illiinatni. III cl'rtain st.'cliulls (II Ctl;(rh Ilollllall ..... all"'C'Ilt'l' InJlll the 
'''1 ivl lilhSi" ""d I'oland th .. rl' an l'I'""h, it i" fl'lt. lI'a, materially respOll

I/o ('hiltln'lI IItHlcr S('Vl'1I years of ag-t·, !'iil,le for tile tt'lIl11orary sdhark !-oufTercd 
"111 Ihis Coulltry and ill thi:-. ('ity," ai I"e ha'lti:-; oi the crark I\ew Eng-

"';lrd Ur. Copelalld. "there aI"(' ;to.., 1;'l1d lin'. Proper ~lIper\'ision from (h(' 
!J1;(ny rills as thl'fl' art' hUlllan be- -;i('" lillt's lIJi;.dll !:;IVt' assl1n.:d a La\,
illgs. Till' ('('OI1UIIII(' \\"i1 .... k l'<tII:-'l'd 11\ 1"I("'r vit,tnr.,'." Tltal ~ IIhslitutioJls Wt'rf' 

tlll':-'(" rodf':lts I"l'il("'h(·s into tht' ·h II II' I J1rres~aI'Y was d('lI1ollslralL'd hy the cx
drl'cls fit" mil(ioll s evcry )'l'ar. Thl' Itilllstcd lIlalJlH'r in whieh the rq .. nrJ.1r 
l!rl'atc''''1 dallgc'r fr01lJ thl' rat is ph.\'- clld(,;t\'or{'d to ('\'('11 things up in the 
~iral 'fIId nol econoll]ic. The dr('adt'd final 11101l1~JJts oi play. Ua<l scveral of 
hllhollic plague, the most <!i.·adl)' di- thel11 bl't.'11 takell out for a brief rest 
~('ase ill Ihl' wul"ld, is rarri("'d hy an \\'11('11 they had st.'c'urcd a suhstantial 
al""lSt illyisi"ll' nl'a whid, lin., !lIlOII lead, the lillal rally of lhe Jesuils lIlight 
the rat. The unly certain 1JlellHHi of havl' 1J('t'll avcrkd. 

mil'e." the ''''I<''l'alll'rs, .,,'Idom exhihited IIl,tler 
Professor I'ollay of Poly I\'ill I· il II"" made. TI I ' Y . "(' I'. W 11 e In t '(' re ay, t le '"w I ilr""dl\'a), and ~ith Streel a r I (f 1'1' I I I N 

preside at tlte debate. lIe also olliciated 1,1 II'<'e IIsly . ay Ha\"I'IIil,'s han' seycral llll'II left from 
al lite debate last year. The jUdges I . , 

Lop." "h\'iating any difficulty at the Ihe co",hillatin" th"t hrok,> ti", 1"It"I'- ]UNIOR PROM HELD 

AT PENNSYLVANIA 

huhonic plague prc;vention is com_!'':Hefl'' KJauhl.'r, jlerhaps c()nsciolts oT 
pl"ll' "XlerminatiOll of all rats all' tit(' )!Iowil1/;' trihute paid him in one of 

forlll. I Jeight and \\'(~Ight have been 
-------- flf no di . ..;ad\'antagc to 1hc slim. ~IJrif~htty CHESS TEAM SECOND I~)rl<'anl. Allder.,ol1 '~nd Fahrer also """Ls 01 the law, Spel'ehes 0" lh" "(,Ilcgiate reronl last .I"'ar i" the C"I. have IILl yet he en ""nounced, hut as ":\lIl1l1'" of the ColI('gialls ill 1fars' lege pool. 

IIsllal Will cunSist ,,,I. men !,rl1mmen( "'I<I Ihe "XlTl'>sity iur Judaislll in 
lJ1 public alTalrs. I rolessor Samud A 11,la"d." logether with a hoat ra,'" 
BaJd\\'lJl will rl'lIdcr several SelectIons! !.'~ !~', ;',,j tHO crews withollt (,ar~ or 
r;: ::;c V 'I'; ,"I during the evening. 1\ :111'1', prOl'oked "Hleh mnrimelll. 

The dehate will bq,in al S :15 promJlt-

III the water-polo fracas. 1h,.. v:~!~ 
~L"a ciogs will line lljl with mall\' oi 
I/]('ir .-;t:lr \'l'I('J';tlls missing from' the 
I·OlllhilJatioll. It was Hot until t!h 

1;''''1 ft,"",\" minlltt's of lh,' ills""(' la.";1 
~'t'ar 1";11 lhl' Conn(,cticllt lads W('I'(' 
:!ldt· to iOq.{l' ;l1wa<l and gain a l('ad 
rita! tlit'y Illailltained until tIl<' filial 
\\·hi .. tl t , IdC'\\,. Thl' ~tr{,l1gth of Iht' 
La\'('IHIl'r t('am Ihi ... \"('ar agaill ('il

ler .. arollnd Captai,; ~l(,llke~ anrl 
milch depends 011 his ahililY to c\'adl 

I (lid wdl at Ih"lr "JlJlolllted tasks. IN COLLEGE LEAGUE '1'11<' hl'a",1 of h,,11 displayed hy lhe 
"isilors sh"well lhat they merited their Inspired al1d stimulated hI' th .. ir I "';::;:,,:i'-,i, i" ill'illv. oue of the hcst 

Ilaskelhall Part". TI"',,'r" Plii:;., "lid /1(""'" in tl", :<11'1\' Englalld States. De-
iianqul't, the .Juuiors WlTe fUlly PI'C- C. C. N, y, Meets Only Defeat at/spile tl,,' ahsenrl' of their crack Ct'nlJ'r I I I Hands of M, 1. T,-Grossman . , Iy. Each of the thr('L' presentations \\oil! _____ _ 

hI' tell minutl's in length. There will MENORAH MUSICALE IN 
parer to (0 '_'Olllp t·te and fin:d jtlsti("l~ I Capt.till ~'kLal1ghlilJ. who was disCJuali-
In Iheir cullllin:ttillg f'·,lil·i!il'.s, the Has the Best Record lil'd a fel\' milll1le, aftel" the start of the 
'tlllior Prall,l. \\'h,jeh tonk placl' D(,- - I g;lJlll' for l1t1l1e,~('ssar.r rOllghness in bc hut t\\"n rt'ft1ta,tioll~ for each side, 

the lir . ..,1 I)cill,~ :oil'Vell and the last eight GREAT HALL TO MORROW ""nliler 30. rh(' South Easl Hoo
m 

of FoJ' th .. '<"'ond lime in as """11' handlinl( Kla"h(,I'. Ihe \Vorc,'sltritcs 
I"'" 1I0tei l'cnnsY"'ania I<'ith ils soft I'<'ars C. C. N. Y. ('n1<'rg,'(1 in sccon;1 IIlTf,wnll'd in a ria"ling 11""'nl'r. Speed 
IIl..'hl'ng clT'Tls and h('outiful ,impl!' pial'" in lhe annual Intl'rcollegial .. and ;1l'n"'a,'Y in ,agi"g the hall were (h:r()rat'~HJs pro\·,ide~l. a v~r~r litt~n·gl Ch('s<'; tOIlI'nanH.'nt hdd at tlte ~'fal1- ('.Oll1hil1("d in til<' playinl{ qnalities of 
'1,Ig,' fOJ th" al~alr. I h" 1ll1l<Jc, Willeh hattilll ClII'" CI"h (luril1g the Chri'l- I.arrull and \'\''''sh, til(' visiling for,'.',"S .'.nor" .r('hned. Ihan. Ihl' usual Illas "aealion, }J. I. T. took lirst wards. 

min""" long. \Y"lfsoll alld Oehs will _ 
refute for Pllly. 

I..a." 1 year \\"as the first timc the two 
('lieges 1I](.:t ill a debate. The subject 
was tile cOlllpletc restriction of illlmi
gr:l!::,,;, iiilIJ the COlllltry for a pl'riod 

of tit'" Yl·"rs. C. C. !\. Y. had lhe 
negati\'e and won a unanimous decision. 
The team collsistl'" of lIalolT, Schles
inger and (;rct'nhcrg. The latter is a 
memher of the present tcam, ~\'forc than 
fifteen hllndred [leople were present at 
the dehate and it is hoped that all equal 
l1t1mher \vill hear the prcsent one. 

Exclusively Jewish Music to Be 
Heard-Noted Artists to 

Appear hi .... opponC'nts. 

I [n lh., preliminary ('ontcsl, the 
frl'sill1l{"11 will iac{' thl' COIlITIlCl'r' 

l ~lldC'r thl' allspiccs oj thl' :\Iellorah I liglJ ~c"o()l anlator:-: in what prolll-

S
o

Ci<:I,', what promises 10 hc a nol- i~c~ to. h(' a very exriti,~g 1l1:ttch. 
' '. The 1llC1lJlstays of the y('arItJJg~. lIar 

abic <"oneert, I\'dl ile gwo:n to-IIIorrow 1'(')'. Gr"cnhlatt. (;uernshal'k an<l Ra-
l'I'I'ning in the Creat Hall. Th .. hinoll'itz are in fine iorlll and shOUld 
program will consist whoJJ}' oi J C\\'- pron.' to be :;tullli>Jing hlork to till 

ish t11u3ic. high ~chooJ swimmers. 

pr' I\'as III k""p",g wll·h Ih,' g('n" plael', <i",. largl'h' 10 II,,: dr"c:.; "f '\\"01 EridM('in was Ihe first to scorc when l"~_. tOile of th". PrfJll1. 111"11 Oil its I calli, ~clSOII all<i Ilrilll- a f,,1\' dever 1"";"'1< Ii)' his teammates 
Jill' outslalldmg f(·atllr,'. of Ihe I, .. rg, who arc: "x-c' C N. \' lI1('n. Pili I,ill' in an "a',I' P"silion a f"w see

,llInl'<' "as th,' pro~ralll. whlrh w;.., C"'·n,.'II, N. Y. U. and U. of 1'. linishl'll flnris after lh .. i"itial tap-olT. After 
"II,' of th .. Inost """Ill" alI(I original Illird, fourlh ""<i lifth resJ"'cli",'ly. ,nnl(' (''''iling' Illay, Fahrer nahhed the hl/okll'ls ('\'l'r PI"('s(,l1tt'd 'tl 'l sori-tl I If' I 

.' . C' '. II ' , . , In the tOllrn'"!lent C C N Y ",I rOIll SlT"nlllag(' an<i H',(istere<i a gat UTlng III ltv (0 egl' Thc· cov~ . .. .. ... . I I I 1'1 '[ I 'I I' I I 
. f I' I' . . , plal·,'d one mateh al('lInSI "ach of th,' (011) e "'JllIltt'r. tV 11 e J\' c "mg" In, tIe I'r~; \\'('1'(' mac (' 0 j rClle 1 Ivory with 1- I" I I f I I' I 

"I'Pl"'1 I' lei I ot ler co leges. J he Lavelld"r leam r oll1-FIII', ('enll'r (' Il(' Jlgliark anel II 
-'1 "'I

a 

III I'" ( tin go f letlers upon ddeal('d U. of P., drew against N \' \\'hite lealll. <illl'liratc-d in II similar. 
lel11. 1(' con cnts 0 t 1(, program LI I C II . ', f"1 I I T II ' . 

"""SiSll'd of thl' dancl' ord,'r on<l n', aJ~e • orne , and. lost to M. r. T manner,,, ~ au ler an< u ,~y 'raISed 

w('lI-knoll'n. Sololllou Goluh, POl't Freslunan Mistake Junior Banquet For compo!'cr and ~rnger, ",iii offer a 

Ori"ina 11.1' it was Jllann~d by the 
StUdent Conneil Dehating Committee, 
headed hy L"n;, \Varso(f, to hold a 
dance after the tiebale. 1\s the gym
nasitHn will he used for an interschol
astic ha;kethall game, the plan had to 
be ahandnlled. Dances will probably be 
held, however, a fter the debates that 
arc heing scheduled for ncxt semester. 
The annnal affair with Manhattan and 
a dehate ont of town will be included 
?rnong these. The Dei>ating Committee 
IS. ~Iso corresponding with West Vir
ginia Univcrsity. with a vicw to haVing 

The 1ll1l!'inaliS to be h('ard :In' ClI1I------.----__ . ________________ _ 
n.ulllhe~r of his own con_lposition' S01)h Snloker- Result, a Wild Goose Chase 1,lda Sasha, a "eteran of Grand Op- l' , 

l>~:I: '~"ho has o[(en hl'~~l 'hear~. ,?'.' It's a ,hallll' outsid('s can'l seelll 10,lh
e 

derk at th" hOld th,,! a d,IS' \".~Ol . R(co~d~, and Clntor Eli,.', IIndl'rstand the difference hetwl'en a 1>:"''111~t ""s to he held that evening. 
Vohtzkl, a hnlltanl young tenor, wtll class hanquet and a Soph sllloker. "Yl's, it We., a City Collc"e class." 
also pres,'nt v-oeal selertions. The At ka,t so opilled (he three hundred "'I'll!' Class of 1924? H ... thonght so . 
instrulllentalists to appear arc Heha Freshlllen II'ho·last \Vedncsday ('I":. \\,ith such rlclmite informalion in his 
Slranger, a well-known young c<'l- ning wero: misled into helie'ving that possession what rould an v loyal '25 
liste, anti David. Shapiro, who will Ihe,' wcn: ailout to hreak up th" So ph man do hut call out as many of his 
give a piano rerita. At the or- Sm~kcr. classmates as he could collcct r TlJi. 

'-'I Inc tour men 011 the t("am. J-1.' the roof when thry took thl"lr ('fiance!; 
Sloe·hower, '23, H. Grosslllan, '23, KI ilt tl:e !}asket. thus "'lntrinuting four 
Tholisl'n, '25, and H, Sehlachtl'r, '24. Illore poinls. !\ suhstitution for Mc
(;ro"'''''ln made the best record I,,· Laughlin was nec~ssary whcn the lat
willlling three gamcs al1d drawing ter was dis'ln;t1ified ,11 this stage of the 
Oll(·. Tholfsen was a dose "'('ond game. 

wilh three wins and on(' loss. A fter a period of hcwil<lering passing 
/In ,·ighl-man team will SOOn h(' OJ; the part of hoth teams, Fahrer and 

pic-h'd 10 represent the college in lhe Carroll COllnted on free triee., Carroll 
'U1I1I1it! M etropolilan L"aglle tourn". ""!!t!!er! on another eomplim('ntary fling 
Ill"nt which takes pllice e"l'ry spring. when Alldy was canght hlocking. Both 
. \11 Illell who arc inlerested :ire urged t"'Ims slowed UP. the elTects of the fast 
to tryout for the team. The cluh- playing beginlling 10 show. Fahrer 
roolll, Hoo

m 
219, is 0Pl'lI to all stn- ronnted from the IS-foot linc on an 

,Iellts lenry afternoon. award when IToran was guilty of push-
gan will be Professor Samuel Bald- At ahollt 6:30 (I'dock that lve;;iilg he proceeded to do forthwith. 

a dehale here SOme time in March or 
April. The last lime that the college 
dehat"d with \Vest Virginia was in 19j,1 

CERCLE JUSSE~AND TO I 
Will, of lhe faculty of th" college. "" onicer of :I>c '15 rlass 011011'" te Thl' Freshmen had been expecling 

An ad<led feature will be s"'ections t'ie home of Major Chas, C, Herric!' 1(' I", notifil'd of the:, Fl'ed .,0 Iha! 

oi the R. O. T. C. (,videntlv in ord, r "hell they h~ar<l of the all"ged smok-10 ill"ite him to the Frosh Fl'ed to 
hI' held Ihe iollowing night. That IT II1<'Y were ready to h,,<:d the edi. 

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN gentlemell had jllst left his home :0 )',:arlings 11;1(1 cOllgregal!'d 1I0t ver)' 

(Continued on page 3) 
ing. The latter earned the plaudits of 
Ihe rrowd, however, when he neatlv 

PROF, BASKERVILL,C ILL raged a sensational hasket from deep 

rollrt. With Andy's tallv from scrim
mage every La vellder player was credit
eel with a fielel Ifoal. Before the end 
of the hall. Klanh,>r annex~d another 
COlllltcr. 

Professor Charles Baskerville of 
the Chemistry Department, it was 
J(~arllcd yesterday from his sccrc~ 
tary, is ill with J)Jlcufl1fmia which 
<Iedeop"r1 <luring the Christmas va. 

ACT SCENE FROM PLAY 
Ih' ahout 7:30 ~omc thn'C' hi.lIir!rprl 

The Di,ciplille Committee has sus- attend the Junior Class B"'Hluet. far fro 111 tf'e hotr.I when ""l' oi their 
pend cd a freshman fr"m all extra- whl'rl' 11<' was one of tlte Kuests of nlllnher came runlting towards thelll cation. 
,Ilrrirular actil'ities hecallse of fail- ;10;; or. His wife, who answered th a"d informed them that it was th" Professor Baskerville took to his - illre 

to ,'II',,'(le Il}' ti,e Fr'''.·I"nal, l'llles. call, slated that the :'ofajor had gOIH' I . I I f 1')2l I hed last Friday evelling'. A fever 
,., , ''''''I"N (Ii t II' C ass 0 ,all( nnl . 

lee I ] . II I"" smoker. ",Vas if tltl' '24 'Illok· of }()3 wa, reporteel on Wedn('sday 
• ere c ussera.nd will present a Warning is herel,y gll'en tn a lhe Soph smoker that was th('ir ie 

- I ,~ "''' " " '" ;,,,"', ",,, I" F '",',,""" "," i.""" '" ,,10", orn, ,., ,.. ..10, "" ., k'd. Y co, I, "" "" ""'''''' I" "" H", of N "h."""" m~, I". w;'" »0 "",""", d,,,., I. a.~, .,,' """. P«ml" I,,, h" .,. "',"",="",, ,., .m "w," I" .,,,,. "" ok «. • "d •• , >ok[ '" ,,,,,. " "', hI, "'.".,," In"" "" """""' d.,. 
rea I I ilotd .'>icthcrland, lhp Freshman l The ;;;;gd' of those present soon The doctors arc not alarmed over ..;,' ~"'~'''.d. Th. d", i, ow, ,,,,,,I,,,, lrom ,,,'" d,~, "'" ",,,. "'<'CO 1"1",,,,,,. • 10, "d. 10,.,"",. wh." ,10" WOn' ,,," "" ,rob,,,,, "'''''''»0. ~, •• ,~ 109 an approrriate scelle. It WillI Cllrrielliar activities. . ' 1_ d I . h k I I 
start rehearsal as soon as the play I'S' Mrll ;\ ·lllJrrir-rj ph",,,, r~!! followed ;n I 0; tl1('lr o\\'n 'eo, w lie 100 [J ace hope is expressed for his recovery. 
selected, JII ___ T_r_'I_F_._S_'_T_t_r_D_F ___ N_:_T __ r __ ()_L_'_'_'_~'_~_· ... lll\'hich the Frosh official learned from/the next evening at Murray's. '--------------___ ..J 

The opening of the second period'saw 
CarrOll, the Holy Cross scoring ace, 
play ".vne with the LaV<'nder defense. 
A II the points arcredit<:d to the flect
footed visitor for (jpfel goals diJdltg 
this session were scored from di/foculi 
Jocation~, Gagnon. !'eHc .... ing Turoidy, 
was thc first to hrcak througb for a 
Scor~ in the linal session. Audy nega

(Con tinned on page 3) 
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Gargles 
NEGRO MUSICIANS IN 

EXCELLENT CONCERT 
BIO CLUB PRESENTS 

MOVIES OF INSECTS MRS. RUSSELL SPEAKS 
ON RUSSIAN COLLAPSE 

_._----------_. january 6, 1922 Vol. 29 Vol XXIX. 
FRIDA Y, JANUARY 6, 1922 

No. 23. 
Several Colored Artists Sing and 

Play at Affair Given Under 
Douglass Society's Auspices 

The l3io Cluh presented a motion 
picture entertainment to its members and 
friends 011 Thursday, Uccember 22, at 
\looll. Proft:~sor tioldfa,b t'xplain
I d :-'OIlU' of the technical points 
il,voln.:d ill the pictures. IIowever, 
lliere was slight need of this as the 

She tells Civic Club That Violent 
Change Is Bound to Be Unsuc

cessful As it Has Been in 
Russia 

Published semi-weekly. (In TlHH:ICJay nnd Frhlay. during 
the College y~Hr. frnm thf'! third \\·cek in September 
until the fourth week In May, t.'x(:t."pting the fourth wN·k 
In necemher. the I.l !!('on (1, thlnl and fourth \\"~ek In 

t:n;:~~ll·. tt~ye ~.;~ C~~~I~?rsF:~I~~~;~\~\!;.~gxt,h~n~~t~~~:!)r~~·~~(~ 
at the CnIJege of the City ~cw York, 13~th Str"!e;t. 
fInd St. l\'lcholu-s Terrace. ,~. ~. ;. .~ .• ~,~., 

COLLEGE OFFICE, 1<00.\[ 411, :\[ain Bldg. 
"The uC'cumulation of a (und from the proHt... , , . 

which lund shall be used to a4d. foster. lIla'otaln. pro
P10'/'. renllze or encourage any aim whIch shall go to~ 
, .. ardR the betterment 01' Collcg-c und student aClivlties. 
, • • ,.'hl!J corpora lion is nol organized for profit." 

The suhscriptlon rate IN $3.0() a year by mail. Ad
vertising rates may lJe hud on upplieatlon. FormH clo!4e 
the halt week preceding puhlicHtlon. ArticleH, manu
t:IUripta. etc .• intended tor pu bJit-ation mOist ue In TH8 
CAMPUS OFfi~ICg, HOOM 41 J. bp.forc that date. 

C:I.ITOHIAL BOAHD 

~'Id\~~~ Epe;~~~,' ::~:::::::.'::'::::::.':.' 'a~~r:I~~t:riL~'-I~~~~,f I 
~I{)rlun Vesell, '22........... . ....... , ... Sports Bdltor 

~ll'fl:~tJI~e~t:l-;I. [:~;~~~ .. .'~~::::' . .'::::: :ci~c~J·~itl~;l· ·ii~~~~:r 
J:)amuel Llfschltz. '23., ... ,.. . .•.... Clrculutlon Manager 
Alex. J. Whynman. '24 ... , ........... AdverU.ln.:- MaDager 

ASSOCIA'l'h~ I~OI'l'OI:!; 
Ge".rg~ MandeHJlIum, '!!3 Ilavld Heres, '24 
AliJert H. Aronson, 24 Irwin Vladimir, '24 

HYlliun L. Snkolsky, '~3 

NEWS BOAitli 
Milton Handler, '24 iloward \"1. Iiintz, '24 
JuliUS ChaRnOrr, '2~ Au.o..;fln MJwlln. '25 
Lyman F. Harry. '22 Meyer J. Berg. '25 
Ucrnard Urnjarnin, '23 \:11(,11 SUssnlan, '25 

Nathan nt·rall. '25 

BUSINESS nOAH!) 
Samuel Stanger, '24 Bertram Wegm;tn, '25 
I-larry Schuillro, '201 Samuel C. Levine, '24 
Vi. A. lJelhig, '24 :'\("Ison Rost·nbaullI, '25 
Alv,in Behrc;ns, '25 .Jo14t>ph Brpnn~I·. ':~'l 
h\lclorc~ \VltdH"Il, '25 MOll"ls lIelitslIlan '25 

AI. PiI;k("r 
~I'ECIAL C():>ITRIII1ITOR 

1>. L. ChenlOw, '22 

J. HOW/IRD STllICKL/lND Co., JNC. l'klNTn.s, 133 WOOSTEa ST" N.Y, 

News Editor for This Issue ....... Hyman L. Sakolsky 

All the jokes 
That Are 

Fit to Print I
i Indecent Number 

Tuesday 

l~n~_.a_r_y __ 10_t_h __ ~ 

RESOLUTIONS 

B(-gilll1ing Friday. J ilnuary 13 1 

solelllnly rt.'solvc: 
To slt·l.lp eight hOllrs cach night; 
To hreathe ca~ily and regularly; 
To laugh at jokes; 
'1"0 ~top looking" for "bad breaks"; 
To r("sign from the Undertak<-rs' 
To (.oat, <iring and be merry. 
To resign our job_ 

---0---

11)22, 

Club; 

VERY PERSONAL 

W<.· hereby 

\\'ill the Holy Cross man who completely ruined the 
hal lying ullder our chair during his crruptions of fit'lu.l 

i~h glee pIt-ase stop worrying about the incident? \Vc 
freely make allo·wallet's for the- feverish ~:xcitl'nH'l1t at 
l<"llding- the galn<.'-and besides it wasn't Ollr hat. 

.. \ Stlgg(;stioll 
(·ross ganlC: 

---0---

to the l11en rll1ancially hurt a' th,' Ho'" 

lJy ~tartillg to-day you can arri\'c at Princeton ill tim(, 
ior Tuesday's game. The roads and th(' w(;atll<."r art' 
i,kal for a stroll. 

---0---

~o game this Saturday. Only the swinllning- 111<.'1't 

with Yalt', which, as T)r. Camcra read in chavel. "will 
II(' hdd ill tIlt' pool." 

An ("xcellcl1t concert, gin.'1l at noon 
on "[,hur,day, December 22, in Ihe 
I ;rcat Hall, by a numb"r oj well
knowtl !\<"g-ro artists and artiste!-=- t11l

d('r th(' at1~piccs of the ])()l1gla~~ ~u
l·ietv, 1l1arkl'd the dehut oj this or
~atl'ization. newly founded, in college 
dill. cirdl's. Thl' (:ollerrt wa~ \\'tli 
attl'nded. 

I'rl'violls to the presentation of th~ 
;Irtist~, Ilarcourt A. Tynes, Presidellt 
of tht· Douglas Society. which is r0!11 
posI'd exrlu:,ivrly of Negro students 
at tIll" C"lkg<', ,Icli"erl'd .1 short. "d
dn s<.; in which he explaiJ1ed tht' pur
pose of tht' rlllh. )'lr, Tytll'!' tht'll 
al1llol1ncl'd PrlJfl'ssor Dov."BL·r as 
l·hairman of the day. and t1l<.' Profe:-
.. Dr in his turn spokl' a few '.Yord!'. in 
~~rlpr\_ci ... ~;(m of ~J egro :...{:;; !!"";h~!t!'.:~n~ 
to ATnerican tnusic. 

:\ ~l'rit's of piano solo" hy ~'r 1'. ~ t'il 
0" on constituted th,-,= first nll1nht'r on 
th~ program. ~I r. O'J Oil "'u(,,"r('<1 
thn't' ~d('rtiolls irom Chopin (Pre·· 
lude in C-~harp minor. Falltasit, l1J1-
prUltlptl~, and Scherzo in B-l1at mi-
110r"), and was v('rv well recei\·cd. A 
"iolin solo D!arci~, I,,' RoITl, hv ~I r. 
Ilal1 Johllson-~Ir. E~ H. ~Iar~t"t,oll 
I· thl' piano-followed, and likewise 
rtTei\"l'd it:-; dUl" m{'ed oi applal1!'l·. 

pil"!uc('s wcr~ sci ("xplanatory and '1'1 C" CI It' .1\'le uh was. a(hlr("~:":{'d the 
could IJC al'precialed by even the most T. hursday before t·he Christmas V.'lca-
unscielltific mind. They consisted in I . tlOn .,y. ~frs. Wil.lter Russell, a very 
the main lit lIature victute:; on IIlsects. 1 
TI:(' Ilt..'!-ts and habits of spiders and COIlVItlClJIg, p casing ~pl'akl'r, on the 

"Collapse of Revolution." Mrs. Rus
wasps were ~hu\\'n, and their dcvclop- ~dl endeavoured to prove that th,' 
l11ellt f rom the egg to the mature insect. 

Pictures oi spiders attracted general Im~r?Vl'lncnt and progress of social. 
interest. There were also under-water pol~tlcal and economic conditions of 

natIOns could not be brought about 
p,ctures tlf the dragon fly larvae and t~lrough sudden and drastic r<'\'olu
their habit;. Ground beetles and se- tlonary methods but could be effected 
lected phases from their interesting life only by gradual and regular processes 
were :-.110\\,11. Beside:; these nature oic- [)f c)cve!opnll'nt. Sh<.' ellilphasizcd, I'll 
tures an illteresting series of l)ict~rcs tl I I o ler wo\"( s, t Ie fact that revolution 
of the West Indies were exhibited which I11USt be replaced by evolution' a I 
depicted the manufacture of sug~r cane. She alluded. to the chaotic poiiti~1 
A large number of stucients wItnessed and econonllC condition prevalent in 
the pictures. J 1 t!lC .nations of ~~I~OpC, Russia in par---------- I tll'lUar, as a VIVid CXClllplifi.c:ttiol1 of 
PROF. HATCH EDITS the correctness of her contention. 
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS ~·~rs. Russ.ell hegilll her talk hy de-

clanng that It \\"as her finn conviction 
Proil'ssor !latch uf the Public Speak- that a person's thoughts and opinions 

iug Departnt('nt has "'cently published ,,"er~ molded by I he illlluenct' of his 
a IWW volume (If poems ami prose sc- ('l1\"lrOllt~H.'nt .an~1 that his attitude on 
kctiulls elltitled "Rohert H. Hatch's any suh)e~t IS, III reality, not tht' re
Hecitals." The professor has been long I ''.'It of I?glt'al thinking hut on,· which 
I)('fore the puhlic as a puhlic reader and h~s deSires and "llatural inclinations 
as a t""rlwr of eloclltion. The hook h.!ve compelled ht;lI to take. 
<"Ontains a I-(reat deal of makrial hither- . M". Russell stated that the world's 

Tlw next lI11mht.·r was a ~opra1l0 to 11l1puhli:-:hed cxcept ill copyrighted ~l~st?ry could be divided into two 
... ut( I hy ~l iss Ren.-lia E. 11ughC's, who editions. d.1Stl11Ct dassi0catiolls. T'he first divi
pro\"('d herself a songhird of tht' first .'\ml)ll~ the l1ew poems which Pro- S101~ she deSIgnated as treating of 
r-mk. and was ~u rOl1lHlly apptau(krl ft·ssor Ilatch has <."ol1cctcd for his vol- pl'f1ods whcn. (,\'<"l1ts occurred in 
thaI. ~ht.' wa:-- induced to favor tite 111l1t' an' "The Hig-hw~yman;' hy r~'gt1lar and dl~tingllishablc SllCC('S
alldil'llce with anuth(,r ~l'lt'rtiul1. )'liss !'cw<.'s: "You and Yon," in- Edith slon and when the ,developmellt of 
Ilu;:hes' first off("rin~ was the Sha- \\'i'arton: "Th(" College of ihe City (':,ch day could hc r(,corded in a COll

Thl' fOfl'~ight of the managenlcnt is reluarkahk. \Vith do\\" Song from ~reyerhl'('r\ .. "Dino- oj ;\ew York," and "Viva la France," else and cOlnplete manller, as for 
IlTwl"ring accuracy it has picked a place where a :-;Wi!ll- rail.··· ealll'<l hy sOllIe the great(~st school poem cxampif',. during a ,var. Thcse she 
lIlillg 111('ct can he ·held with hut little diniculty. unless .\ \."l'110 solo IIv :\1r. ~r~lri{J11 Camho fit the latt' war. The selections have characterized as the lIl)efinite P, '
a ,light daillplless of the playillg field call he regardl',l "lid a IlUlllhn 'of haritollc solos hy all h("(,l1 carefully edited and arranged. ods." The other periods were th~~I. 

MAKING FRESHMEN OBEY as all ohstacle. \1 r. \\'illialll Sen'ire Ddl cOlllpll"lcd The introductions preceding some of the ,,".hll:h folio" ill the iml11edialt: wake 
1'1 I' Dissatisfaction with past !llt'('t." hell) i nthe natatorium \ tl1(' pr(lgra_l.l._I_,_.i_~~l~~~~~~~'~t. pot.'lll~ \\'en.' written by the professor. u: great polit~cal and ~ocial11pht.'avals, 

Ie )tscipline Coml1littec has finally awakened The ,,0111111<" will soon he placet! ill the ,lIch as the (,rt'at \Var alld which arc 
has caused this change of grounds. CAPT WINFIELD URGES I tIl to tile fact that till .re than fi\"(' hUlldrl~d Frt'~hl11en .' , rl'i'Tt'IH'e r""111 of the college lihrary l" larac ("I"lZe,. ly extrao, ,Iillar)" dc-

---0--- ENFORCING OF RULES \\"I",rc it ;s t'xpecll"d it \\"ill Ill" oi lise \"('lopml"lIts 111 slIch rapi,1 Sllccession 
arc deliberately violating- a 1:1\\' passed by the to ~tlHll'l1t~ (Ii Puhlic Speaking·. :lIHI O\·.{'I' such wid(' areas that it i,· 

Do your Christmas studying now 111)1' 0" I It' 
Stud('nt Council in all dllt! s(,riousncss ab,.ut a ()n TlllIr"la)". Ilct"l"lllhcr 22, Captain . SOl, (' 0 ascert:un exactly what 

---0--'- \\"illliel<l o[ the K. (). T. C. tielivrn,d BASKETBALL GAME IS " ha!)p"llIIlg or what th(" r('slIit will 
l110nth ago. Thi~ rt11ing- pro\'ides that Frcshmcn at. intcn·sting ad,lre,s to the ()Ilicers' I". I hCSl' she called the "Indefinit" 
l11t1st w(,ar thcir frush caps at all times while on DON' f FORGET THE DEBATE TO-NIGHT Uull. I Ie lirst spoke oi the purpose FESTIVAL WEEK EVENT P(·riods." 

"Shall thl' city iS~~l1l" Illilk. 01" shall Ila111111011(l's lunch 01 thi..' dllll amI the11 turned to a g('ll- ~lrs. Huss('11 as!'erted that the main 
college grounds, under penalty of :-'l1sp(~l1si\)n eral c()ll"ideratioll of cnlll'g-c spirit. The ·\PPl'op(iatcly IH'gi!llliTlI! tht· 1\111itl'· ;1I.1d 1l11dr-rlying rc'a~on for the failure 

I"l)Qn1 have excillsi"e rig-ht?" \Varsoff has promised 110t c;q)taill ~aid. ill part, "I 1><.'li<.'vt.' there 1:(' .... li\,:ll \\·t.'t.'k oi the Clas:-; of lC)23. ot the Bolshevist system lav in t·ht· 
from collen"c. The I're"hmcn have heen illiurHlc(1 10 'lleak, or ""ell to I,rnidt· or )·ndge. tl . \' I T I' , fl' I' . l":t i:-. as goud cullegc ~pirit her(' as any- on H' t'\"('n1Ilg () t Ie \\"(,l1tv-t 11r: act t lat 1t ( 1<1 not huild lip thl' go\,-

about the ruling hut only a fcw havc :;CCIl i"lt to The d"ball' will begill promptly at ("ighl o'clock whell wltere. The ,,"l)" tmnllle is that the of Decelllber the JUlliors iH"took eflll11 ell t upon solid foundations aud 
he Poly t('aln will trot into (". hall, tht.' captain l)ol1nring" Frt':-:i1IlH'1l art: llot k('])t ill tlu..'ir places. Ih~~/:lSl't,~'('s, their iaire5~ dalll:-:('ls and tal1td to .provide for til(' replacement 

ahidt~ hy the rules. hs In ief. The Fn'sh-SoP;l rull':-; arc not l'n- a Jazz ha1ld to the (IV111 tn watch of malt'nal as the-y wurl' oul and hr-

1\t a rCl'cnt mening- (II the J)i~l'iplin" COllt- Tit" I'ri('(" of admis,ion ,100's not indtllic tial1("il1g- "r j"rtTti" lit" Varsity haskethall - t":!1I1 ,it-i"at (";lIl1" ,,"orthless. She <!t:clared. [tlr-

1111
'ttCI'. ',1 1'I'l'.sl'.lll,'111 \\','IS' f"1111,1 ~.!lll·lt). ()f \'l·,)I',ltl·lt~.:: ,,11\("1' al11l""I1I"nts. Thc'llt"al.tT 1,,:,\ "j It",," ri~i'lh' thcse Ih,· 'Itlint<"l ,,[ nrown UniHr,i·,· th"r'.lhat contiitiul" would lIot he ". .~ .. Tl:t, jl1hilating· J ulliors filled tl1(.' .;dll'.nated or tht.' ~ittlation imllrO\'c(1 

1"l1l('s art' l'l: fOrl,(·d at (Ither lolleges anel 1 . f 1 
the aforc-mcntioned rule anti was suspended fr01l1 ---0--- the hendi(';al re'!tlt in the iurlllalion "."t· ,,"("t"lIl 0 t It' South Stalul rt·- tlnttl tlte majority of tlte people. ill 

THE HORRORS OF THE BRONX u\ ('ollt'l.?(, :-;pirit. TIll' eniorCl'tllCllt of <.,c-rn·d ior th(,l11. Tlie ttslIal drah other word:-, the IH'asants. wcr(' 
l'xtra-cnrrir,;ular activiti('s. This is the tir~t ("ase asl'· ... t of tl1(" s!;,ntis was con',i,it-rahlv hrotlght to a realization of "what it 

()l1r ~col1t ;Uallric(' S. Cohel1 report:. that at tht' the' rlllt'.., hert' \\"ould n'!'\Ilt in an 111- :~li\"t'IH'd h.\· the ('olll'giatc red" all~l was all ahout" and \\Tre in turn et!u· 
of its kind that thc Discipline Committee has Burlanti TI1("atn' "Ladies ~llIst LiH'" t!>-day and 10- <"I"t',,,e<\ n"\,cTI jur thc' ("(o1l(·l-(e. lie ~:''''''' anti. ,,,:angl's o[ .the ladics ('ated to a degrec of intdlig-ence that 
considered and ,viII serve as an cxanll>lc to the mOtTO\." only. :--\('\·crlcly. r(,Il~\IITl'd It !lCI' ~nph _ c1a;-;s ior I h(' e-t1.ti1l1!-=-IaStlC and s·hrtll chet.'ring woltld enahle thcln to ('xtrj"atc tl,c'lll-

t 1e a:\lty Wit 1 W l1e 1 it (,l1lorc('<1 the f I ' 

I 
---0--- f.'lll:tnalmg- ~om t l(' ·23 ~{'('tiotl at t·he, s.ein's frotn the rlIt illto which tll"I'r 

Howevcr, ! he question now arises whether this PARADISE (IirlCcrs' Clnh a" npper <"Ia,Slllc'n to lend ::~:;:~:.ll-(tOl11s~:~~~:::s tl~~t l::~:' Se,:;::~:,;1 ,:; I t1".~I:llSlon'''1 Icadns had I,'d thel:l. 
ot Icr transgressors of the law. I rllies alld urged Ihe lIl<'lni.er.' <Ii the t 

their Illoral ,-;u}l]lort toward cllcnuraging- 1':dl1catio ll cn-eds were at thl' "'l.llr' thO prescnt, the !-=-pl'akc1" ('xpla1Ilcd. 
pttnishl11cnt nH~tcd Ottt to the offender is sufficient .:\s COI1{'l~i\'('d hy Prc!'ident ~r<.'7.l'~ for tht' rollC'ge tilt' ellioT·cemellt of these r11les. (.tI tl1as~('. t-o" ) c p('a~antrYI whil(' 11nhappy ll11dpf 

to warrant ft;ture rcspect for the Student Council student. (Set' Evening \Vorld inten'inv.) Captain \\'inc"hl \\"ent on tn a tlis- TIll' hand plaved dllring 11"I\\'c, htlt ]'olshevl~I1\, arc nevertheless mar< 
laws. Therc art' ahout l:ight hundrcd Frcshmen .\ hig, 10llg pipe, a game of chess, and thou* l"lhsioll oj the illturc oi the dllh. It tlu(" tn janitoriai dictulI1 the ~eh,:,illlcd ,-;ontent", I IInCder 'it than they wert" 

\\"ill. bc .a:;:-;i!!;tlrd.a roum .... "jth de~k and dann. after the game wa~ al~alldoTl('(1. c.~~nng t 1(' .zar's rrgi1l1e .for the 
jn thc college out of which no more than ten per ("h;ms III the Itn' hOllse. amI shollid I C.1S0~1 that they arc pcn\1ltted to 
cent are engagc(1 in extra-curricular activities. • Kimball's Physirs. form a valllahk lillk hetween facultv - r:'m;un m one place alld exercise the 
vVhich mcans that ninety per cent of the yearlings ---0--- ami stutlents. The 1!ilitarv Srience D~- JUNIORS BANQUET AT ~,ght ~fl ownership o\"('r a c"rtain 

Ilartl.l1ellt will hend. ('v~ry ·effort toward I r~rt. 0 and t• whc.f('.as they w.erc cic,~ 
are free to hreak thc law without heing puuished PARADISE n)aklllg the or.ganlzall"n ;t Sllcces<. 1 J.lOTt'I Nt'Turn( INn ~:IV' d of HlIs pnvtlegc preVIOusly. 
effectively. Campus has investigatcd the case oi' ,\s conc";ved by the college studellt with all dlle re-I A&V&&.I ... l1,uaur.l'uJlnv II", St'nse of o .... "crc,l1'p ,c, co,,,!"c;,·. 
thc Fr~shmcll already founcI guilty and learned spect to President Mezcs. AWARDS IN NATIONAL to a greater interest in work alld a 

\ I k I 
. f I CI consequent increase in procluction," 

that he was not engaged in any extra-curricular .. (ar 'elle( roOIl1. a pair 0 arms, and t lOU* ESSA Y CONTEST MAIJ1" ass of '23 Celebrates junior Festi- lIrs. Hussell continued. She ,lated 
activitics whatsoever. In other words the offen- val Week at Informal Dinner jnrlhcr that it was impossible to 

• Not Kimball's Physics. The committee ill charl-(e of the deci- fore t h hI' 
der was not punished in an)' way'. . . The Tunior Class I Il't I f cas w at t e u tnnatc outcome ---0--- SIOll III the essay ron test for the prizes \' . 1e ( I S )anquet c the Russian situation would he, hut 

Suspension from c1asscs is thc only logical offered hy ~Iessrs. Hart, Shaffner and 011 Vedncsday evening, Decemher that one thing was absolutely certain. 
Senior celebrity hallots will be distributed at Tuesday's 1larx: has annOl1l1Ce(1 ti," f,)llo,vl'ng 28, at the Hotd Netherland, 59th naln I tl h f 

I
ltlnisltmcnt: in snch cases. Only then will Fresh- I' S d 5 ' "y, lat t ,e process 0_ recovery "'JaP~1. Plcase vote in all seriousness, omitting all awards: Class A (open to I-(raduates ,Ircct ai' th Avenue. The affair. an,l dcvciopment would be a 10llg and 
men he made to realize that they must wear hosh "wise cracks" and rc-visions. and facuity): I. the first prize of one nne of thc four events making up t·he tedions one. Conditions wi I! h, 
caps. thousand dollars tro ~!iss Hazel Kyrk, program of Junior Festival \Vcek hroul-(ht back to normal only through 

---0--- former assistant professor of Econom- :vas one: of the 1110st successful in~ r('gular eVOlutionary developments di 
SETTING THE STYLE FOR BANK DIRECTORS ics. Oberlin College. for a study en- \orl11al get-togethers ever held hy the f(,ctly resulting from extcnsive edura· * * * * 

BEAT PRINCETON AGAIN! 

There are times in the course of many a game 

when victory is dependent upon no factor so 

much as upon the cheers of the ,spectators. On 

Tuesday night the basketball team plays Prince

ton for the second time this year. It is highly dc

sirable that a loyal group of rooters, such as ac

companied the team to Princeton last year, go 

with the players again. The team wi11need their 

support. 

This year we beat Princeton for the first time 

in five years, but the job is only half done. vVe 

must beat them again and the defeats of former 

.years will have been fully avenged. 

It is hoped that sufficient men will voice their 

intentions of going with the team to warrant the 

chartering of a special train. The plan certainly 

merits the support of the entire college. 
1. V. 

From the Journal. 
"The State Tax Commission has held that since heads 

of the mentioned banks 11ave paid their franchise tax, 
they will not be forced to pay an additional tax on their 
(~arrjtlgs." 

---0-

THE HEIGHT OF LAZINESS 

Player who faints during ba~ketball game, so as to 
. ~et his face and neck washed without any effort on his 
part. M.M. 

titled "A Theory of Consumption." 2 dass of 1923. tion. 
Ihe s('cond prize of two hundred dol: The large nllmber of diners were Mrs. Russell declared at this ,'oint 
lars to Charles Stillman 1[or"an econ- IlIlanimous in their appreciation of the I 
mnist in the Bureall cof \Tallla t"I·Oll.' 11lter- ,'~cellcnce of the meal and the enter- Ilat she believed that the worst part .. t . I I of war is not the destruction of men 
state Commerce Comnll'ssl'on, for a alllment prov,,-ee for thcm. Music, I '0 1 h d anc property that it causes but the 
study entitlcd "The Ren,.lllat'.on and ' ng anI c eer, a\1" speech-making If . 

h took th f h " ect It has upon thc minds of all the 
~[anagement of Puhlic Utl·ll·tl·es." 3, ~IP e rc;st 0 t e evening. I Ma) H k d L' peop c involved in it, either directly 
TIonorahle mention to ~[I'SS }[olll'e Rav ' or ernc an teutenant Fin-

" J lI('rt" th J . , or indirectly. She attributed the 
Carroll, associate professor 01- Socl'al . J Wf're . e ulllors guests of hon-or Both s k b' II many social and economic problems 
Science. Goucher College. Baltimore. ("f pOh e .. ne y on college existing in the United States to,day 
for a stud_v entitled "Ti,e Att'ltllde of ac 1\"1. les. emp a'lzlOg the coming of h Var<th footl II f to t e wasteful, carekss and insincere 
the American Federatl·'.'ll of T.abor ' ... ' la next all. Major . _ H errtck d attltttde of so many of our people a5 
Toward T.e"islation and Poll·tl·cs." - m.". e an earnest appeal for a 

h grcat rtf " a result of the war_ 
eleb:-- n (01'(:11 to uuder-graduates) : e SPIrt 0 optimism at the' coi-

l, The first prize of three hundred dol- lege. and attacked the "do-nothing" 
lars to Paul T. Nuttillg, Oberlin Col- type of student. His talk, replete 

From the help-wanted columns of the New York legc. Class of ICJ21. for a- studv on "Puh- w!th anecd?tes of his cxperiences. 
World: lie Prohlems of Bituminous -Coal" 2 was enthUSiastically received. Both 

---0-

THE DAILY BATTLE -
It is wit·h very deep regret 

that the Camplls annollnce, 
the death of Dr. Rohert J 
Damen, head of the Romance WOMEN to pick up dishes in City College lunchroom 

from 12 to 2. See J. E. Hammond, Convent Avenue 
and 139th Street. 

----"'----
See you at Princeton on Tuesday. 

AIDEE. 

The second prize of two hundred' (Iol~ ~n("sts \\"cr~ tendered the tribntc of a 
I 

B,'t Varsity." 
ars to William John Schultz CoI"-

hia University, 1922-22 for a'studY-;' . Ti"e iU;~ '----'-:::: 'j' .,.; ~rig-
"Six Years of Tnflatio~ 1914-1920" ~ lila Black Cat Jw, l..:t,~, was 
Honorable mention to' Harry N'adell'l excellent, ano was commelllea upon 
Harvard University Class of 19Ji fo; very ~vor~h!y. The souvenir menus 
a study on "Co~diti~ns f E . ~ , I w~rc ,.(June. !l\ black imitation leather 

, . 0 _mployment With gold stampin d . 
to the United States Postal Service" . I . f g, an con tam cd 

~ . . se.era pages or autographs. 

Langllages Department of 
Townsend Harris Hall. IIis 
passing away last Thursd"y de
prived the College of one of its 
best and most beloved instruc
tors, 
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Lavender Grapplers Win Second 
Match of Season During 

Holidays 

Succumbs to Commerce in Hard
Fought Contest-Triumph Over 

De Will Clinton in Slow 
Game 

VARSITY FIVE BEATEN 
(Continued from page I) 

CAPTAIN SILVER WINS 
MEET FOR VARSITY 

Captures Deciding Bout ot the Eve 
ing and Assures Lavender 
Wrestlers of Victory-Score 

14 to 10 

tived Ga,~non" feat by drol1lling Olle, in 
wIllie Fahrer ad<leU another point frOIll 
the fuul line. Ca .... oll thell started the 
llIis('hicf by running the sphere while 
trarelling at a clip that carried him over 
the press stal"ls. Four more field goals 
by th" latter ill addition to two others 

TIll' ('n·.hlll"n 'luintct. Ii"" their caged by the e'luaily tleet Walsh bright 
older hrdhren on the court, lost and hoth tl'~ms to a deatllu('k ~"'l seut the 
won a game duriug the Chirstmas Holy Cross SlIpporters w,Id-\with de
,·acation. The first conll'st of the light. \Vithin a few minutes of "time" 
w,'ek. which was the prdiminarv \\'''I,h flipped the ball 'back over his 
Illatch to the \fars itY-l3rown ganu:. head and netted the winning hasket 
til<' yearling'S lost to the COll1n1t.~rl'(' In the initial encounter scheduled for 
II igh S"hool comhination. In the ior the Christmas holidays. the llIuch-
"(:rond euroltlltt'r of the Wt't.'k, whid' tt.uted Brown tt'am pro\'('u easy for the 

'I'll<' Lavender grapplers "l1l('rgcd was the malch before the hard-fou!!ht l.wl'ndcr courtmen. The Varsity took 
victorious from tlwir Sl'c(lIld match Varsity-Holy Cross ganH'. th,. Fr"sh- an ('arly lead which had heen advanced 
of th,' "·asP,,. the boys from Stevens Ill,'n s('orl'd a victory OVer th" fiv,' t,. a comfortable m"rl-:i,~ by half.time. 
heing their rivals. The outcome of froll' Dc \Vitt Clinton High ~dlO(\1. A fter the hour of exciting action had 
the affair could not be predicted until In th,' first contest with Commel'<"'. lal"ed. the Brunonians were helplessly 
the conclusion of the last hout. whi.ch 111<' ('uhs" played a ddensi,'" gana' tagging on to a 31-20 score. The visi
went to the New Y?rk('!'s. making thruughout. They drel\' first blood te·rs were outclassed in every depart
the final sco.re ~tand C. C. N .. Y. 14- but only kept this h-ad for the firsl nlem oi the game. the dazzling passing 
Slevens. If!. fhe outstandlllg fl'a- two minutes. when Tacohs ,h .. h;"h and iootwork of II", hom~ rcprC5enta_ 
ture of the tll~ .. I~ \\,;l~ ~!~I' d0t!~!:: I "'chooJ boys' crack fo~ward,: callie ·i;~~: tIVC~ proving their undoing. 4lCliff" 
victory gained hy Capt,"n SIlver. hn his stride and scored goal after goal Anderson was easily the high scorer 
[('n·d in two classes he \\'~n by .a fall pUlting his tram in the lead. \Vhid, ·of the eV"ninl-: with five field goals to 
in, the 145-lb. an(~ by.a dcc~SI{)n III the it maintained during the whole gallle. his credit. while Fahrer did exceptioll-
17S.-lb. ~Iass. R,,·alh.ng :SlIve~. came ('aptain Danis and Palitz played a ally well from the foul line. Klauber. 
Juh.e B,alostosky .. wlllnlllg .1,,;, bout good game for the yearling<. Palitz as ever. delllonstrated the most aggrcs
"gamst the. capta", of I,he Stev~ns s('ored ten of the clubs' twelve pain", sireness alld seldom failed to nab the 
teanl by a ,tllIlC ad\'antag(" of 8 1I11n- including two field goals and six hall on every jump, 
utes and 10 ~cconds. foul throws. :\Iatch scored the other The summary: 

Hostilities were opened wh('n Cap. twe;> points hy ca~ing a neat shot HOLY Cl~OSS. 29. C.C.N.Y., 27. 
tain Silver faced Cortez in the 145- frolll the field. Jacobs was the On 1\. Carroll ........ Forward ...... Klauber 
Ih. class. \V'ith little delay ~'foe man on the high s('hool team wh~ Walsh ......... Forward ..... Edelstein 
broug'ht his ri"al to the m'at hy reall)' opposed the Freshn'l'n. the i\[('Lallghlin ...... Center .... Anderson 
means of a leg hold. Remaining on other men on his tealll playing the Riepel. ...... , ... Guard ....... Raskin 
top o[ his man a while. Mol' used a part of satelli[(os while IH' scoreel Horan ........... Guard ....... Fahrer 
hod,' hold and a half-N(·lson to turn point afl('r point for them. ~('\'enteen Field goals-Klauber (2). Anderson 
his 'rival and proceeded to force for of their twenty-one ('aunts, ",it,h fiw (2). Ed<'lstein (2). Fahrer (2), Raskin, 
a fall. Cortez worked desperately and fidd goals and sev('n foul throws wa< Carroll (5). \,Valsh (3). McLaugh!in, 
sun·('(bl in squeezing out of dallger. cre(lited to Jacobs. RotlH'nfeld and Gagnon. I-[oran. Goals from foul
The St('\'ens grappler then clamped (;old,tein scored the other fonr point- Fahrer (9). Carroll (7), Substitutions 
a front headlock on Sil\'('r and got with a field goal api('te. --Holy Cross: Turbid), for McI_~ugh
on tOil of him. Moe, however. quickly The yearlings had a mu('h better lin. Ga~ll()n for Turhid)'. Steffin for 
rolled over, using a ,dnd lock. and Itime of it in the second scrap, though Carroll. Heferee-Ed Thorpe. De La 
al:ain had the advantage OV('r Corkz. they had a hard battle to n.'aint~in the S:,/Ie. Umpire-Ifoward Cann. N. Y. 
\VIH'II the bout had gone Sf'\'('11 111111- 111PagTl' lead of three pOInts III tht' U Time of halvcs-20 minutes. 
III",. COrlez again broke away. anI.\' lir,t half and two in the seronrl. Doth 
to get on bottonl again a fl'w St'COllcl:-./ t{'ams heing 011 ahout a par ill/II 
later, Fin.dly Whell thert' was only ':trcngth, ahility and \\'eight, the gam(' 
thirty ,s{'conds left, ~foe pinned his was ll1onolcnolls 10 the spectators hc-
llI.lll with a crotch and half-Nelson. calise of thv small Humher of l!0:11 ... 1 

Falkenherg then took th,' fi<"l(1 lI1ade. The ball was in one ('ol;iirlll- I 
against DovclIlall of Stc\'ens il1 the !IDS drihhle or pass from nne h'arn'<.; 

THE 
GIBSON STUDIO 

Official Photographer 
1921-1922 

264-266 West 125th Street 

New York 

Phoography of Quality 

11 5-11>, c1a~s, Aftef 45 seconds, tlt(· It'rritory to the other. 110 mall h('ing 
Lan'llcll'r wrest]('r gained the a<h'<lll- aIde to hreak away froln his Oppon('nt 
lag-C", hringing his man to the mat, for a try at the haskl't. In the fir.:.:t 
\\'ith a dOli hIe I('g-holrl. Falkenb('rg': h,!li til,., euhs held the Red a,,<1 llIar/, 
th('ll foulld the going hard hut Ill:tn-I qlliott'! goal1l'~s, though t·hey scored 
al.!"l'd to kcep his opponcllt down. I-It' / f~Hlr. points ?11 fOI1I~. Dallis, tht' ycar
IIsed a crotch and arm hold and flat- hllg s captain, forged dO\\'11 1ht, CalirI 
"'ned the Stcvens fcpn's(,l1ta~h~c h." /1 in 01(' first fe'w lII~llt1t('S of play and 
I tltlning him off his balance. This '-.cor('c1 a goal. Pallz follo\\'(·cJ tht' lat-I 
\\'('l1t 01-1 for four nlinutes wh(,11 Do\"e- t{'r's goal almost immediately wj'h r------________ . 
1!~;ltl hroke away and got on lop of, <iilotlll'l'. Tht'~l' \\'('r(' the ollly t\\.( 

Falkt'lllH'rg-. Illlll1ediately grahhing ~~nal...; :-'fon'd in the in it ial pl'rind 
a crutch and hal£-:\('lsol1, DOVC111;t11 (~o'H'n. Clinton's siar forward mari( 
fnrCt'd Falkenberg down, Till' latl'~r tht· four poillts for his iCOllll ill thl' 
could not gct Ollt and was pinn('d af- lir<.;t half "'jth four foul thro\\,.>." 

-----

flor tl'll srconds. III thl.' serond period th(' cuh" again 
Bro!lghton. Captain of the Stevens came to t,he fOfC with t\\'o mort' 

cnmhinatiol1, catne on next against ~oals, Danis again crept dO\\'1l tiJ( 
I!ialnstosky. in t·he 125-11>, rlas.~, }lIlii.j COllrt with !h~ b:!!! :!:~d f,.h'i .... :, I ~'!' 
;"OOIJ put his tHan on t-he J11at hy /' al1(;ther hasket: Srhticrmtll1 Jollowc'd 
11I,'''IlS of a kg hol(1, and thell f('- a "ttl" la[('r wllh another. IJp to the 
I1l;Ii!ll'cl on top, Using all ann hGld, la'-'t f(·w minutes of play it JlJuh.l'd 
"ollpled with a hod)' hold. Jnlie <l1-/"~ thollgh Ihe cllbs wonld !lOld th,' 
W;\y, kept his ll1an close to the lllat 111gh school hoys goaJJess entIrely, hUl 
ill spit(' of his attempts to hrrak the Red and I3lack tossers mnstered 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"Tha t' s All" 

loCi) Amsterdam Ave_ 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

a\\'a)'. After the bout had gone five np ('nongh ,trength to enable Coh(,l1 
minuit's, Julie came nrar pinning- and !\{arc 10 make a goal each, 

J:rollghtoll. but he worked out of TYPEWRITERS 
trnnble and the bout (·nde.1 with Julie MENO.RAH CONCERT RE-MANUFACTURED 
"" top with a time advanlage of 8 (ContullIed from page I) 

UNDERWOOD 

III;nnt('s and 10 <rco",!<. by "Th,'" Harp." a well-known {'horall LOOK AND OPERATE UKF NEW 
The 135-lb. bout raml' on nexl. organization oi a hundred voices. RENTED 

"R"d" Ferher. matching holds willl I. (a) Chantjkah _ _ _ _ Goluh . 
lJor,ch. The men came together and (h) ZII ~Iein \folk _ _ _ Platon Specml Rates to Studellts & [n;trnctors 
tnsslecl ou their feet for th,,·(· Illin- Jaffee Save 25 to 50 per cent 
IIt,· .. s "Hed" then gained a front head 2. (a) Gott von Ahraham (;olnh Wh I I T 't C 
10(,1, and brought Dorsch down. Fer Reisenhlalt 0 esa e ypewrl er O. 
h,'r then slay~d on lop of his man (b) Nehel und Regen __ {;olnb Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 
Ihrongh the r,'mainder of the fray, Eisland 

gaining a time advantage of 4 min .3. DcI' Palast in der Nacht _ (;olnh I R_O.T_e. PHOTOS ON SALE 
Ilks. 15 seconds. Glanz •• g ........ '!. .................................... .. "Stocky" I-Iclfond then took on 4. (a) AIlrin _ _ _ _ _ Gol111> 
j·ehlrnan. Stevens, and SOon threw Reis(,llhblt 
I,illl to the III at with a douhle leg (b) Die Altinke Fi(lcle 
i·old. He then remained on top for \Varshowsky-Bnmoff 
h·c minutes. In the meantime I'ehl- 5. Glimpses of Jewish Life 
""111 proved a hard man to hold. at- Com('. heloved Sahbath 
1"ltlptilig wing locks, and silting From Grandfather's Tales 
Ihroug'it head locks. Hut Ifelfoncl The Oq>han's Lullaby 
k('Pt him down alld at one stage canle 6, (a) Tonchul11 _ _ _ _ _ Goluh 
""a,' pinlling him. After fiyl' minutes (h) Fiir (;ulden auf Pesach, Golu" 
had (Iapsl'd. !'chlman tl\'isted. and (el ilurakl's auf Pesaeh Goluh 
grahhing a sidl' h('ad lock on his op- (d) Das Lied von Brot _ (;olu!' 
pon·'nt. forced, "him under slowlv. Manei Leih 
Pe""""n then used all his weight io (e) Ein Trchr Coluh 
force ·his riyal down, holding him Ros(,llfdd 
"'ith a crotch and reversed half-N el- 7. Twilight _ Golub 
<on. After a f(·w seconds. both Hd- Victor 
loud's shoulders wcre touching the R. Twilight _ _ _ _ _ Schacffn 
mat. Fru)o( 

The score then stood 11-10 with 9. (a) Der Becher _ Golub I 
Lavend('r 011 tlH~ long rnd and OtiC FrTlg 
llIorl' hout Idt. the liS-II>. Moe Sil· (h) Bcim Teich _ Goluh 
ver here took the mal ag;,ir .. cngaginv Maney L,.ib 
St"vens' 175-pounder. Cla"ss. 'After (c)7.u Da.'lekens _ _ _ Goluh 
Ilenty seconds on tlwir fcct, Mol' Emhorn 
dived in, p;rabl"·,, a dOUble leg hold, (d) Leg dein Kopf, Cello Obli-
and brought Clauss to the III at. Moe gato. Words hy Lrwick. Golub 
!hl'n cuntinued to keep him down 10. Der Rehbi. Words by War-
wit·h a body and arm hold unlil time shawsky. Music Davidson 

Pads Renewahle 
Covers Everlasting 

5 Size,s 25c and up 

was called. Captain Silver a tin'" II. Der Letzte Gudol 
advantage of 8' minutes. 12. Organ Selection _ Prof. Baldwin ~ ............................................. .......... 

Tell it to Ruddy 
He never forgel8 

CHEER THE 
BASKETBALL TEAM 

TO VICTORY 

~G_O_T_O_p_R_n_~_c_E_T_O_N_1 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

I 
LOST-A pair (If khaki puttees 

(part oi R. O. T. C. ulliform). ne. 
\\ ard. Alh"T[, II. Aronsoll. Campll> 
UOice. Or Loehr 932. 

I 
I, 
'S It 0 Basket Ball , ":fl '\'I)(~n purdl:l ... illJ{ ('(IUip-
j .. , HlI:lIt lur ~ul:-kl't h:1 I.or 

.,,' lIll)' atld'~llc SPf)Jt,'II:->lst 
I .. 11(1011 S"AI.UIi\C;'H. ~:\I_ 
, i~lilclion i~ iUf!vilubJ(!. i ~ 

I ... _.- ("([ttl/OIl lit! fill "~.·IJ'I('l/l 

I A.G.SPALDING&BROS'/ I II! 126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. . 

Ready now. Sprin~ 
dothes-ample diversity 
of models, fabrics. patterns 
nnd prices. 

Clothes for sport wear, 
t:rCS5 and general utility, 

Mail service. 

• 
BROKAW BROTHERS 
H57-H63 BROADWAY 
AT FORTY·,C;Ft:0N!) STH~ 

keeping faith 
with the 

SMOI{ER 
Our lifelong knowledge of choice 

tobaccos, our years of manufacturing 
experience and our up-to-date facilities 
are concentrated on making CAMELS 
the finest cigarette that can be produced. 

Into THIS ONE BRAND we put the 
UTMOST QUALITY. A better cigarette 
cannot be made-even for a higher price. 

CAMELis THE QUALITY CIGARETTE 
-made for men who think for themselves 
~for folks who appreciate really fine 
tobacco. 

ONE BRAND-ONE QUALITY-ONE 
SIZE PACKAGE. 

That is the way we keep faith with the 
smoker. 

R- J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO co~ Wln._-Sat ..... N. C. 



"PAnE FOUR THE CAMPUS FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1922 -TO USE FIRE HOUSE • FROSH FEED RUN 
OFF AT MURRAY'S 

CLASS OF '23 SEES 
COMEDY HIT AT RITZ I GANNET LECTURES ON 

'1'111' .I uHior ('Ia.") .. ;-;Pt'lit a n'ry t P
jo::;d·le 4'\'~'llil1g at the Ritz on Dt' 
p"'lldwr 2.7. at its Theatre !';irty, 011" 
/); tilt V\'t'II(:-, ui Junior J:t,..,jval \\·~Tk. 

:\ lar".!,(' crowd auend('d alld t'ujoyt'd 

RUSSIANS' SAD PUGHT 
AS RANGE FOR R. O. T. C. 

Do You Need Extra Courses? 
:\{tt r lIot beillg l1s('d for flver 

Two Hundred Yearlings Hold 
Celebration at Forty-second 

Street Restaurant 

POLICE STOP SOPHS 
FROM INVADING PARTY 

Fres!.men Haze Prc,ident of Sopho· 
more Class-Affair Winds Up 

in Snake Dance 

\\'IIII!' III(~ wi lId , iI(J\\'it'd it') '.klia.II(T 
at tlH ,~·ii.ip;t;':'-;l~:! ~tar:-, :md ... hl\·<':l"l1:g, 

~\\"a\·ill:"'. lwd{·~triall~ il1trlvd. tll:llIl.'lId'lu,,; 

uhjt;r.:..o,;ttiHlI"'; UpOJl tlH" w1Tlth,. aiIlI(J~l 
two lllinrln'd l're:-.I1!llvll, \'.arlJ1f'd lit iJ"dy 
.U'jl ~"I'I happilY "ldiv;'jJ.b oj tllt.' r;U',illt...:, 
:)1' 'tltl' ;·it.:,nv,1t~· withl)l1t. ... at :d,ullt l"ia!)· 
onttt'ly IUrllhht·d tahle" ;u~r1 all', dr;t1!1.;. 

'"~'1' play ilJluH~n:--('ly. I 

A:;sociate Editor of the Nation Tell, 

Social Problems Club Of Con· 

clition' in Starving Russia 

J fla ('Iairt', a~ "Blul'lward'.., 1':it~'JI!J I 
\~.lit·.·' .... t(·lw·d to he:: JII;d·>.iIl;...' l'~pl'd;Ll III filII (It ::i:(' H\fI ... t illtt'rl"qit~g I.,!
",IIH!'" that f1iL!ht In "'~:lnll 1111' )11-1 ((111-" ul til' ""i'nll, i.l'\\i ... :1. l;a~J1I'.'l. 
oi(Jr ... and th~'ir ladies fai,., Tht' fact 'I \ ' 
Lh;!! tilt' Ct 11.~11;· I'ad \'Jolt-nth' objj,t.:t-I . ",,,UI'!;!!I 1 ditor Ilf tilt· ··:\.ltiol1." 
"r! UJ Illl' play, .... el""lHt'cl til l1illcI.-r 11" \"hll rl \"'111:.\ It"tll:-11\·d iron! a :i .. 
IH,d,."· ... l.'tlih.\IIIl:Ilt. ll'"filh .... ' <t:,\· ill l<lI:-...,i.t, :"':'aphit'all', 

\itl r till' jHTfoTlllanci', th,' 1111 rry 
I~ I'i' 1 ii' it (lj ()1! r 11 i 't I t () " ( I\I!I!! . ...; (' 111 i; , 

.~ll\ " tlIIlI .. ,' !CJ ,'ap till" "\'I !Iin.'.~ 'sjll, 
;, ipl1Cil oj lit" ()ri\'I:I, Tlt\, I':rr~. 

I,l'l d .t' 111' ;,! aiHJlIf 0111" ill tilt, :':'))";' 
illg'. 

1:·(, J ,It .III" 1';11"1.\ COII1III:ltt.'I· ,'In' 

i i':i '" \\ dli.ulI (;iIlJ("rl, j 'hainll:ill, 
I':alj' 1 1:II"IWI", and ~I~'yt-r H'·lll!.I:!. 

t 1··· ;. '1 ~1)il'I" I.i ! 1;1 ~(II'i:ll 111"1,j)ll! 1-

( ~ III, i III '. I ;dd,\, I )"1'\ III JI(' r .!.). 

; Ill' >.! It, ;',.'1' fIr.." 

I ;',:! III 1111' '-,,\ it:', ill J Illy, 1I '.!I, I" . 
/,,",. I';!lltill\', \'. ill.·11 !1I111.~( I \':;, 

;1\·U[t'. Th( I()uci i'at, r iii 

:!II>'I'/\\-' \' 1,i\:l \\,\ ... ..;;tid \\1 11\' ·1 

aJl(tlllilrll'lIIcrry. -.-~.-~----.-.. -- t".,1 t,d ,':1\ '11 Ill,· t·IHllil:.\· \)(';. .... : 

'1'1'111' 1111"I,t 11;1..-0 TEACH RADIO THEORY ,I" lll>l;"II, TIJi ... i!llvrl:-lln~ - A1' WEI~KLY LESSONS 
hL'elJ \ ... jtlll'~~ed at \lul'i'ay'" 011 \\·l· .... t ~ !J ...., ! ':\ la.lli,!,.· :11 HI·.:~i;1 i .... .III" 
Fort .... ,!.,("t",1If1 .... tn.'N. ia~t Thllr:-.dav (:\/('11- Till" .' . ~-.: ¥'-' • ., • •• • - l,;" .... ;k;·!;.;-\ d ~.: I, {;"I 1111' I 

, . 1'1' tl l'r,'l, 1:""11 tlJ(}k I~aql() \, 1111) \\'111 IlI)ICI \\· .... 'Id.\ ··'·ir ... :. tfJ tlh dnlll"ht ;\llfl (>."\.I:l'('di:l"-1I1g-. at \\ IIi: I tllllC H~ t;....... cI;t ....... ( .... un Thur .... day at JHUeil hOllr r-.. f-, 

plan'. TI)('rl..' Wit" rt.:\'eiry that. l1if.d~t. :'ul' tI'i' :n .. trllclioll 1)1 1Jt":~illltt'r ... ill h· !liL~ll II'II'1Hralllrt·." II is due :11';'11. 

awl tilt' :!iarll1 Id ilJ\'adjn~~ arlll,l~'~ dHi IllI' tlw()rr alld oJII.ratioll IIi r;tdl" I., ti" Id"c!;.tlk, :Llld ill ... Olll(' P;lI·t, 
not di ... tllrh the Im:rrY·I1l.~kllll(. ~.\\'('h::~ a!II,;lratll.... '!'hi ... \\ilJ 1)(' ;.!in-'Il I))" ,L; If, 1 tIll' 1~,·\'1I1!11ioTl. with it .... ('(111-
stout·hearted lI1PlIIlwr'..; 01 "tl,1(' J'IIH:~t , ~Ir, ('<lrl,\l(', iOJ'lIIl'r pr" ... i.Jt'JlI ui rL, .. ' 'llIt'l1l Iln'nhro\',' of existing t\', 

3rOl\'11 hip alld thigh- ,t· ... pt:l'~aIJy Illp l'I,'fJ\\ ll~('lId I Jan·i:-. J{adio ('llll), all,i \'. ·'·llt·it' .. Iii pn)dll{'ti('11 and eli--
guarded 1h~ ";iti';iih'C 1)1 tht: taIJlOU":'I CJld lin\" a IIIt'rllln'1" 01 till' t·. (' ~. Y. Ird,tlll"l' 

hosteln" again"t ~'the gallg oi hllllb" "!adin ('ll1h. Th('r~' ha~ IH'{'11 a r:II' (=--I'I'r:'·Ih·(·:; 1)[ Alina Jlaill('~;. , 
whirl!.· thl: 1'lIiic l' \'aptaill had h('vlI ill¥ \'.nJ\\ illg Heed. for :--illlpl<, and deal 1 .... 'q;ti.dT h:~'lit'i work('!', \\"ho It;l"; \'t"r_\ 
formed. had thn·att·llt·d tt) hr;Il~~ tht' ft· .... - c'xl,LtllalioTl oj the h;l ... i,' prillciph- ... ", (I Ilil'. :'(·I!lrr~·iI iroll! 1~11 .. ~ja, \\'t"1'1 

tiviti(''-i 1(1 :til ahrl1pt nllH.'lusioll, ill':nh·c·d. :1 .... l!lan), of till' IlIClIll,crs rot'r', rl'd :I ... illustratioll:' of tht.' ..;ad 
The (/llly S(,pIHlIlIllIT'i PI'C',l'lJt wcre 11:1\'.· littlt· klJcl\\"kdgl' (.f r;ulio II"(ol!! pl!1.!ht Ifi th,' cuuntry. Tht' .... olt' fllt)l: 

the! half-doz('1i or ~,{) ~p,'ri:tl1y ill\ited a I{"('hllied 01' praclic;d :-.tal!dp'li!1~ "i III\" l'V\)P!c' i ... hrt'ad madl' (If ;! 

bv tl:t.' Frt·"ihtlll'll. .\IIl"IIl~ tiJ() ... l' who It i ... til/llight that thi ... ill"'r!!!'!i')!1 !H/\\cler tit-rin'd frolll r!loh and Il'a',I"' 
~~t:(·ph'd the invilati(111 \\a~ II'\' \\·;tldi- ttq:("hcr \\ illt. I!\, daily ('()de pT';t(.- IllIl \·o\·,'rl'd with a jt:lJy-liJ.;l· . ...,1111. 

mir. pn·:-.icll'llt "i the SllPI!OItlOl"t' cia:'! ... ; tiCt" \\iIJ 1)(' of ~n'at ;l .... ;j ... tall('I' ill ... I;lllt'l' "htailled frOII! IJllilillg- .hol""l",' 
Mr. Jq .... ~,ph Fagin al...,t, ["('{'ein'" all ill- dc·\"t·J(lpil1~ oIH·rators. h,I,,! .... Thi..; last COll!POHl'llt is saiel 
vitaliu!!, Iltlt del'lillt'd with thanks. The T!lI' trall!.;Illitlillg al'paJ";!llh ior tIl !IV \I'I'.\' lIutritiol1";. 

Snpht,nlOn's \'('ry gr;u-ilJu'-.ly ("oll";t'lited hrl)ackastill~ the org-all recilals has F\'t'll Ihi:-. bread will :-.0011 hI' 110 
h, t'lItt'rtaill their yOtlllg IIroll1('r..; ill Iwt'll ill:--t;dl.~d alld tite dllh h{)JH'~ IllllJrt and then the starvation will Ill' 
blo(;d. awl h('iJlg true arti ... "" appeared til (·Ollllllt'IlCt.' br(laticastill'-! tllis 11111- ('1)111(' ael1tl'_ The Ill't'd for olll,;id\ 
in tlt~, tll1dc, til the malliiest approval of ..... ic \Vt'c1Il('~day. I rl"iit,! \\";1" clearly shoWTl, It wa' 
the' Fn'~llIlll'Jl who are al'..;!) trill' arti'ih. ------_ ... I:tler! that tltt' COIIg-rl' . ..;.:--ion.tI apprf' 

\Vhell thc ~',pl"ll11on', apllI':II'"d, a 101 DR. GOLDFARB DINED 1'1':;.1"';1 "i SeO,()On,onO io hilI a 1lH'r<' 

"\'1) \f·ar .... the lin' h"tl~,· 011 1111lh 
:-11 rl," '~, will fiTlally he 11tiiized tl\' tilt' 
1< (J. T C, ;to; a rilk ra!l~t' :tnd ;" 
('i,d. 10("111-. inr the f )f!icc'n: Club. 
'!~ I·)rdt·r tu o!llain t)l'r:n;~'~('1l to ()\'-

1 1 ),\, it 
:1)1' :!j 11;11\'\':'-' 1,) lIi·"...,:,l1i:lL· \\ :t!: 

"l·('t·!.,;..,. :-irlt't' ii irati lH.TII !hl'd 

- 1 \ r,' t I ) ( ) I j I i { j r 1 J ( ) ( ,1 ~ I ...; !, ~ till' 

: :IJ;' 1",1 (,j ! :ll'ctiofJ-., 

'1 Ia- 11l1l~il', t'T1tl'rta illl1Wtll alld 
l'IJ!:"il \\'. n' fli th,' hi~~!J(' ... t 111'Ikr l;"th 
!1'11rt :1 ""H'ial allff 11"'111 a t!lI:tllt'ial 
,t:.w.!p"illt tiJ~· alTair \\:! .... a in:.l!.(' "'11('-

l'llt 

POPULAR EMBLEM 
MJimAL COMPANY 

.1/,·J \'(ll'.,/cn;fa,I\'(; Jl:Wf'I,FI<S 

CluJ), CIa..;..; and Fraternity Pitls, 

,\thkti,> and Prize )'fedals. Badges, 

r ,()\'il1~' C\lPS and 

108 Fulton St. 

Stamps 50~," Off List Price 
./(?SUL! TELl' .".r() TRASH 

Fille lJ, ~, as well as all other 
c()ulltries on approval. \Vhat an' 
YOtir \vallt5? \Ve h3 \'C them, Price 
lists of packets and sets sent Oil 

reqllest. SPECIAL 
Extra fine war packet, 100 

varieties ... _ ... , . ' .. , ... , , . SOt' 
N () order tc'o small. nune too largr

for uur most careful attention, Adam. the Frc:-.hmen mall' ehnrlls Vl'r,V J (' 'I 'I I .... ~I;I'I' iii :hi' "llekeL ('olond Ifa~kl'l1 
,a ... t 'rl( ay C'Vl'IlJllg, Jl'cem ll'r ,~O. IIi tht, 111"1\'('1' Hdic·f -\dministratioll I al'I"·II'llriatl'!.v ~trl1l'k lIIl "Here Comes -, 'I' "I I· ·,111""'" , le'I,r"I',1 111 1("111, HI 

tll(' 1',1',',1.,"," • g II, I (J, "', c" a.k, d inr at k"sl $50,1100,0110 for th, v, , 
al1lli\·lT ... ary oj Profe.,:-;Il!' A, ], (;01<1- k Holt 4(1R FAR 

[lox 408 
LEPPERT 

Additional ('lItt'I·(ainlllt.'nt was offeree! iarh· .... (·Olllll'l·tioll with tile rolll'1.!l' I,y \\ OJ"' llt'( dec! this . ..;pring. '-____ _ 
by two perforll1er" frolll K('ith's Cir- Ifivilll: a dillllcr ill hi .... honor at K(,l'II~\ ' ______ _ 

R(ICKA\V,\Y. 

t:uit. who l~l'l\l'r'.JllsJy agn'<,d 10 appt'ar (-hnp 111111S('. ,\llollt thirty-tin. 1.!t1l'~t . .; 
at tIlt· Ft'(~d. \\'t'n' pr"':-:~'I1t. illl'iwlillg' thn'p 1Illdc'r-

The organization of the afTair. the ~rad\latl's. ~I r. I'lankin, 'II. was toast 
c;rcdit fnr which I11lbt go to ~Ik)'er l11a~h'l' of the olT(lsion, ancl, after :~ev
B~rg', chairman of. the F:(Jsh Feed COI11-leral . sJlt.'cch~s I?' former :-,tudf'llts .of 
t)"lIttce. and to Ins assl.,tants 011 tllat l)roH'"sor (,olcllarh, he presented hlln 
committt'{" was exceptionally emdent, wit lIa pair of hrOJJZi: h()ok-J'('sts. 

GRUVER'S Opposite the College 

The Most Popular Place on the Campus 

SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 

N, Y 

Send for catalor{ describin~ O'l0r 400 cour3PS in IIi story, English, 
Mathematics, Chemistry, L.oulugy, M"dern Languages, Economic", 
Philosophy. Sociology, t:'tc., given by correspondence. Inquire 
how credits can, ... d may be applit'd <,n pn:sem ..:oiiege program. 

m!p~ 'Uuiutrzity nf Q!I~irttgn 
~!()ME :3TUPY DePT, CH'CAGO. ILLINOIS 

I ,'"1 

" .. ;'!t;, 
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MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them, 

They are the standard of Taste. 

They never disappoint-never 
lail-pevl.'r change-

They are 100% pure TI1!'kish to
bacco-of the linest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any comp.my-on any occasion. 

They arc the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The ci~:arette smokers of America 
00 preb Quality to Quantity. 
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The Leading Social Functions of New York 

are invariably graced 'with Tucxedos and Full Dress Suit~ 

tailored In New York by Saks & Conlpany 

rl"'HE propel' tailoring of Dress Clothes is an art-with Saks & Company a finished art! The superb quality 
of the cloths, the expert needlework that go into Saks' Dress Suits or Tuxedos are equalled only in cus-
tom tailored garments of the highest grade. b 

Tuxedo Coat and Trousers =:0.00 v up 

Full Dress Coat and Trousers 63.00 up 

Dress Vests 6·50 up 

Fifth Floor 

BROADWAY Saks & Company AT 34TH STREET 
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KlaUber 
Edelstei~"'" , 
Anderson' , , , 

Raskin (';~t: j : : 
Fahrer, 

Time '~i 'h~i~ 
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